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In this paper twelve species of Mycena are describedas new.
Ten of thesewere collectedalong the west coast,two beingabundantin 1935 and rarein 1937. The remainingtwo are fromeastern United States. One of these was obtainedwhile the writer
was engagedin a surveyof the fungousfloraof Oakland County,
Mich., in cooperationwith the CranbrookInstituteof Science,
BloomfieldHills, Mich. The otherwas collectedin Michiganand
New York duringtheseason of 1934.
The collectionnumbersand photographsare the writer's. All
color names are taken fromColor Standards and Color NoAmenclature,R. Ridgway,Washington,D. C., 1912. The collections
are depositedin the Herbariumof the Universityof Michigan.
Mycena corticalissp. nov. (FIG. 1, B).-Pileus 6-12 (155) mm. latus,
vel convexus,demumlate convexus,griseus,glabrus; cheilocylindricus
cystidia20-25 X 6-8,, clavata,echinulata;sporae 9-11 X 7-9t.-Specimen
in Herb.Univ.of Mich.conservatum:
LegitpropeBlue River,Ore.,
typicum
Oct. 22, 1937,A. H. SmithNo. 8046.

Pileus 6-12 (15) mm. broad, cylindric,conic or convex, remainingunexpanded,the disc often becomingslightlyflattened,
margin appressed against the stipe when young, glabrous, hyon the disc, the margin
grophanous,whenmoistpale watery-gray
whitish,translucent-striate,
fading to cinereous and becoming
sulcate; fleshthin,fragile,grayish,odor and taste mild; lamellae
broad, arcuate or with a distinctdecurrenttooth,ratherdistant,
whitishto pale-gray;stipe 1-2.5 cm. long, 1 mm. thickmore or
less, equal, curved,toughand cartilaginous;glabrous,moist,concolorouswiththe pileus above or paler, faintlystrigosewhereinsertedon the bark; pileus tramawitha verythinadnate pellicle,
belowit a regionof inflatedcells,theremainderof looselyarranged
hyphaewith very large cells; pleurocystidianot present; cheilocystidiaimbeddedand very inconspicuous,20-25 X 6-8 /, with
shortcontortedprojectionsscatteredover the apex; basidia fourspored; spores9-11 X 7-9 tt,broadlyovoidand pointedat one end,
hyalineto pale bluishin iodine; gill tramawine red in iodine.
Scatteredon cedar bark,Blue River, Ore., Oct. 22, 1937, No.
Oct. 24, No. 8159; Kerby,Ore., No. 20, 1937,No. 8918.
8046-type,
It has been found only on cedar logs and trees which lacked a
coveringof bryophytes.It is oftenfoundin companywith Mycena brevipesMurr.and resemblesthatspeciesin colorand stature,
but differsin its broad gills, wider spores and small imbedded
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roughenedcheilocystidia.Mycena corticola has globose spores
(FIG. 1, C) and is a much smaller agaric.

Mycena fragillimasp. nov. (FIG. 1, G; 2, B-C).-Pileus fragillimus,
demumcinereus;lamellaeconfertaevel subdistantes,
griseus,hydrophanus,
adnatae,cinereae; stipes (3-7) 9-15 cm. longus, (1) 1.5-3 mm. crassus,
34-48X 10-20/, late
et cheilocystidia
pubescens;pleurocystidia
fragillimus,
in Herb.
fusoidea,leva; sporae7-9 (10) X 4-5 (5.5) A.-Specimentypicum
Univ. of Mich. conservatum:Legit Orick, Calif., Dec. 3, 1935, A. H.
SmithNo. 3744.

Pileus (5) 15-35 mm. broad, obtuselyconic,becomingbroadly
campanulateto nearlyplane in age, at firstwith a faintbloom,
to
and translucent-striate
soon moistand watery,dark watery-gray
or "hair brown" while still
the disc, becomingpale watery-gray
and fadingto verypale cinereous;fleshvery
moist,hygrophanous
thin,wateryand fragile,grayishto pallid, odor and taste none;
lamellae close in large caps, subdistantto distantin small individuals,adnate,pallid grayishwithwhitisheven edges; stipevariable but long and slender (3-7) 9-15 cm. long, (1) 1.5-2 (3)
and
mm.thick,usuallydecumbent,fragile,verypale watery-gray
minutelypubescentover all at first,soon polishedand translucent,
and sometimesslightlybulbous; pileus trama
base white-strigose
entirelyof enlargedcells but with a thinadnate pellicleover the
surface; pleurocystidiarare to absent, similarto cheilocystidia;
cheilocystidia34-48 X 10-20u, hyaline,smooth,broadly fusoid
withan acute apex whichbecomesdrawn out into a long narrow
neck (15-25 p long) in age, forminga broad sterileband along
thegill-edge;basidia four-spored;spores7-9 (10) X 4-5 (5.5) ,
pointedat one end,smooth,hyaline,bluishin iodine.
Gregariouson and around clumpsof ferns,Booth, Ore., Nov.
24, 1935, No. 3620, and Orick, Calif., Dec. 3, No. 3744-typeand
the cystidia
Dec. 5, 1935, No. 3802. Judgingfromdescriptions,

and spores separate this species from Mycena vitrea (Fries) Quel.

and also fromMycenavitreataBritz. The finepubescentcovering
of the stipe may also be a significantcharacter, although it is one

whichmightreadilydisappear if the specimensdevelopedin an
exposed area. The extremelydelicatetextureof both large and
small fruitingbodies is the outstanding macroscopic character.

Mycena madroiiicolasp. nov. (FIG. 1, A).-Pileus 5-12 mm.latus,conbrunneusdemumavellaneus;lamellaedistantesvel
vexus vel subdepressus,

vellatae,adnataevelsubdecurrentes;
stipes1-2 (3.5)
subdistantes,
angustae

cm. longus, 1 mm. crassus,pruinosus;cheilocystidia
clavata, echinulata;
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A, seven spores of Mycena madronicola; B, seven spores of
Myceina corticola; C, five spores of Mycena corticola; D, six spores of
Mycena sanguinolenta; E, eight spores of Mycena sangitinolenta; F, five
spores of Mycena monnticola;G, seven spores of Mycena fragillinia; H,
seven spores of Mycena subzitrea; I, six spores of Mycena pseudotenax;
J, eight spores of Mycena pusilla; K, seven spores of Mycena piceicola;
L, six spores of iMycenadulmicola; M, six spores of Mycena pelialthina; N,
five spores of Myceznasnbplicosa; 0, four spores of Mycena subcucullata;
P, six spores of Mycena rutilantiformis.
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